[Reduced morbidity of schistosomiasis: report from an expert workshop on the control of schistosomiasis held at CERMES (15-18 February 2000, Niamey, Niger)].
Schistosomiasis remains a problem for public health in sub-Saharan Africa. Despite past efforts, cases have not decreased significantly. Schistosoma haematobium and S. mansoni are endemic in all the West African countries. The distribution of both parasites is focal. During a workshop held at CERMES in Niamey, in February 2000, a group of experts recommended that schistosomiasis control be considered as a public health priority in all the endemic West African countries, and National Control Programmes rapidly implemented. The objective of these control programmes would be to reduce schistosomiasis-related morbidity. Case detection should be based on clinical symptoms such as haematuria or bloody diarrhoea, and be carried out at two levels: health care centres and schools, in order to reach patients and school-age children. Health workers should be trained in case detection and community based control of schistosomiasis. The assembled experts advocated the use of praziquantel dosed at 40 mg.kg-1, which therefore must be made available and accessible in outlying areas. Associated measures consist of sanitation, water supply and health education, especially aimed at improving patients' treatment-seeking behaviour. A West African network for schistosomiasis control was created during the workshop. It runs on the Web site of CERMES as network co-ordinator. (http://www.mpl.ird.fr/cermes/).